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Yapangku ka 
pantirni yankirri.
4Ngatingki ka pantirni 
jina-jina.
5Jajingki ka pantirni 
jarntu kulu-parnta.
6Jijangku ka pantirni 
kurdu.
7Ngatingki panturnu 
kurdu.
8Jajangku panturnu 
marlu. 
9Wirriyarlu panturnu 
luwajirri.
10
Watingki panturnu 
wardilyka.
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English Translation – Spearing & Speared
3.  The person is spearing an emu.
4.  Mum is sewing a dress.
5.  Father is spearing a cheeky dog.
6. The nurse is giving a child a needle.
7.  The nurse has given the child a needle.
8.  Grandpa has speared a kangaroo.
9.  The boy has speared a goanna.
10.  The man has speared a turkey.
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